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IB the first phas* of the Contract propoxnr reaiduea in ooaaeroial -

crade oooo» beaaa following Application of Unten 20 at the reooaaeaded rat«

and at twio* th« r«coaa«nd»d rat« wer«. detexained by gas obroaetofraphy

whilst th* «ff«ot of raw coco* proo«Minc oa rMitiw 1«T«1* Ia ooHMroial

b«aa« «M al«o «ta&Ud radio««trioall7. Ia th» aooond IiUUM «f tb« Coatraot

Uw p«rai«t*Bo« of propozur la ti» field «u aoaltor«d by aaaJjniinf IMTM,

and b«aa« takM froa treated tro«« at «paoifie tlM* «ft«r applioation of

propozar, aa ««11 aa «eil aaaplM takm froa aronaA traatad ir«*a»

diffaront ooooa typ*§, Aa«loaado and VlGBI hjbrid, oa two 4 ba

plota, war« a«l«ot«d for Ha» «xparijM&t. fa« two ooooa typaa tax* tb« bulk

of Gbana'a ooooa» Th« plota v*r« «iT«a 4 applioation» of Uad«a 2Of at th»

r*ooaa«ad»d tia«« («onthly iatarval« b«tw««a July aad October, 1976) at VM

r*ooaaead«d rat« of 2*0 g or «*:;t»ioa th» r»ooaM&d«d rat« «t 420 g a.i./ha

«aia| aotoriaed aiat blowem* Pod« ver« namated randoaly on l, 10 and 20

day« af t«r tb« laat applioation, and proocaaad aa d«a«rib«i b«low« Control,

adjacent plot« r»o»iv«d no treataeat*

Leaf samples were collected froa two cocoa tree» treated with C-

Ub*Ued propoxur in April 1977 (see Idoaako and Owusu-Manu, 1979)* Three

leaves wer» picked froa «ach of tlw first 5 lowest branch«« 13 aontba after

application of propoxur* Bw aaaples were dried at 80°C for 4 dajna and

stored for analysis» As there is a ooaplete turnorer of ooooa leaves after

erery 13 aonths, the saaples represented the first hardened crop of leaves

produced after the application of *C-labelled propoxnr.
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Soil samples were collected 6, 16 and T9 months after application of

C-labelled propoxur at t5 cm and 30 cm from the baae of each tree trunk«

The samples were dried sa above and stored for analysis.

The samples were ground to fine powder, and 4 to 6g of leaf. 5 to

10 g of shell, aol 10 g of soil samples were extracted by the following

procedure: (Cohen et al« 1970) s Sample* were extracted with acetone and

oentrifuged« The supernatant was extracted three times with chloroform,

and the extracts dried by passage through « column of anhydrou* sodium

sulphate. After evaporation, the residue was taken up in acetone* Th*

extracts wer» then cleaned up by coagulation with a solution of 1 «25 <

HH.C1 and 2.5 ml orthophosphate In a litre of water, and with 0.1 #

solution of eerie sulphate in 4IT After re-extraction with

chloroform and evaporation of the latter» the residue was dissolved in

2 ml methanol. 4C actirity in 0*5 al aliquote was determined in aointi-

llation cocktail consisting of t g PPO and 400 g POFQP in t litre toluenes

celloaolve mixture (1st by TO!.), using the Parkard Liquid Scintillation

Counter Ko* 3320.

In the gam Chromatographie analysis at the Instituut 7oor

Voedingsondercoek, TRO, Zeiat, Netherland», whole cocoa, beans and shells

obtained from a plot given 4 application« of tinden between July and October

1976 (see Idomako and Owuau-Manu, 1979) were extracted a follows» 50 g

ground samples were extracted with methylen« chloride and the extracts

hydrolysed with alkali followed by staaa distillation and conversion of

the phenol moiety to the 2, 4-dinitrophenyl ether derivative by reaction

with 2, 4-dinitrofluorobenBenft (5,7,9). Detection was by the electron

capture detector, and the limit of detection, 0.01 pps.

In the G.G. analysi* at T.P.I., London, using the electron capture

detector, cocoa, beaas of the second successive crop from the Unden-treated

plot described above, as well am leaf and cocoa shell sample* were extracted

and analysed aa follows: 25 g of finely ground samples ware extracted with

180 ml redistilled hexane. The hezane extracts were concentrated to 100 ml
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and. 50 ml aliquot» were extracted with 40 ml redistilled acetonitrile in

a seperating funnel» The (lower) aoetonitrile layer was transferred to

a 100 ml seperating funnel and shaken with 5 ml hexane« To the lower

acetonitrile layer in B 500 ml seperating funnel was add*d 160 ml 2$

•odium sulphate solution» After shaking, the mixture was extracted twice

with 50 ml redistilled dichloromethane. The (lower) dichlormethane

layers were transferred to «i 250 ml round-bottomed flask. Acetonitrile

was removed by evaporation under reduced, pressure at 30°C in a rotary

evaporator. The residue was dissolved in 2 ml dichloromethane. The

concentrated extract was transferred by means of a Pasteur pipette to a

Chromatographie coluan, 25 ma i.d. z 50 cm. The column was packed in

dichloromethane as follows (successively from bottom)« powdered anhydrous

sodium sulphate 1.5 cm; 5 g fiuehar Attaoley, granular anhydrous sodium

sulphate, 1 cm; 10 go partially deactivated Floriail, anhydrous granular

sodium sulphate, 0.5 cm. After draining the solvent to the top of the

column packing the flask containing the concentrated extract was washed

with 20 ml ethyl aoetate/hexane mixture (80:20), and the washings trans-

ferred to the column* It was allowed to drain under pressure at a rate of

5 ml/min» The eluata was collected in 500 ml Kuderna-Danisch concentrator

fitted with & 25 ml flaak. The column was eluted with & further 80 ml of

the ethyl aoetate/hnxane mixture. 1 ml keeper solution (l# 07-101 in ethyl

eoetate) and • few anti-bumping granules were added to the cleaned-up extract.

The extract was concentrated on a steam-bath to about 2 ml.

The extracts were analysed with the Pye Unlearn 104 Gas Chromatograph

using the Thermionic Detector (HbCl tip projecting 9 mm, probe gap 0.5 mm).

The Chromatographie conditions were.: Column, 0.9 a glass (2 mm i.d.) packed

with 3$ OV-101 on Dltrabond 2OK, 80-100 mesh. Column temp. 250°C, H2 flow

rate 33 *l/aia; air flow rate, 30 ml/min; attenuation t x 10 .

~i

In two experiments in which propoxur was added to whole cocoa bean

powder at 0.4 ppm 85/£ and 86.5# recoveries were made. In another experiment

with cocoa shell pouder spiked at 4 ppm recovery of propoxur was 89/£.
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When 100 ug of propoxur «as eluted from the column recovery was 89$.

Inspite of the rigorous clean-up, many peaks appeared on the chronatogram

aa co-extractives «ben 5 ul of th« extracts, representing 62.5 mg of cocoa

•ample ma injected. 1ThIa «as more pronounced in cocoa chell extracts than

in «hole bean extract» and leaf extracts. loepite of this, however,

detection and measurement of propoxur «as no problem in the sample spited

(or fortified) with propoxur at 0.2 and 0.4 ppm «hen 5 jul representing

31.25 mg cooca Material «as injected.

dur̂ ŷ TOCooeaaing

The results of gas Chromatographie analysis of «hole cocoa, beans are

given in Table 1. Zn 9 treatnanta only one contained residue» amounting to

0.03 Pl*t the rest had residue levels at or near the detection limit of

0.01 ppm.

Analysis of aqueous washings from surfaces of randomly picked pods gave

values ranging from O to t02 ug propoxur per pod» Washings from poda treated

with C-propoxur «ere found to contain C-activity but coco« bean* (from

untreated pod») which were processed soon after the radioaotiv» pods had been

handled, were found to contain leas than 0.1 ppn (aa propoxur equivalent)

«hen analysed for Q-«ctivity. When beans from the radioactive poda
•i

themselves were carefully removed so an to avoid contact with the outer part

of the pods« then processed and analysed, less than 0.01 ppm (aa propoxur

equivalent) could be detected. Details of these experiments are described

elsewhere (Adomako & Owusu-ttxnu t979).

Peraisteno treated cooo t

Besult» of leaf analyses are given in Table 2« The values ranged from

0.01 to 0.04 ppm. Besiduss in shells of beans from cocoa poda treated «1th

C- labelled propoxur two mouths prior to harvesting and processing were of

the same magnitude aa in whole beans. Soil samples taken near the trunks

of two treated trees 6, 16 and 19 months after application of 1*C- labelled

propoxur contained lesa that 0.01 ppm in one ease and 0.02 to 0.03 ppm in
the case of the other tree.
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A. study of the chemical nature of the residues was not attempted due

to lack of facilities at the Tropical Products Institute, for analysis of

radioactive samples«

It was originally intended to 'asa the radiotracer technique to

determine residue content of the crop harvested one year after application

of propozur. However, due to lack of facilities at the !FPI, cold samples

of the second succeusive crop from the linden-treated plot were analysed

instead by G.G. Tb» G.G. analysis of cocoa beans, shells and leaf samples

at the XPI gave rropozur levels at our near the detection limit of 0.01 ppm

in all the samples»

PISCDSSION

In an earlier report (idomako and Owusu-Hanu, 1979) the significance

of the low propozur residues in commercial cocoa beans following application

of the insecticide under normal agricultural practice as well as the effect

of methods of processing raw cocoa on residue levels were discussed» In

addition, eone data on the persistence of propozur in plant and soil have

been obtained which are described here and elsewhere (Aäomako, 1979). It

is of interest to note that gas Chromatographie analyses of cocoa beans

and shell« both at the Centraal Inatituut Voor Voadingsondoiaask TNO,

Zeist, Netherlands and at the Tropical Products Institute, London gave

residue levels at or near detection limit only. AB recovery of added

propozur was found to be good, the results demonstrate clearly the very

low level of propozur residues in cocoa beans« The residue of 0.01—

0.03 ppm in dry cocoa beans is lower than Harchart's (1970) value of

0.10 ppm obtained by the oolorijtaetric method of Bract* (1964)« The

oolorlmetrio method is known to be Iê j specific than the gas Chromatographie

methods used in the present work*

Result* of the radio-tracer study of factors affecting propozur residue

!•veils and of persistence of propozur on plant surfaces and in soil, allowed

that propozur disappears rapidly from pod surfaces. Although only a

limited number of soil samples were analysed it l* oleer from the result»

that propozur doe* not accumulate in the soil. Harehart (1970) identified

rain and volatilisation as the two major factors causing rapid loss of
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propoxur after its application in the field» In agreement with Harchart'e

findings (1969, 1970) there was litti» or no uptake of propoxur by the plant.

Zh* radiotraoer studies hare also shown that there is little or no risk of

contamination of the raw beano with insecticide residues on the pod surface

during processing« Residues roaohing th* fresh beans from contaminated

hands are presumably degraded by miorobial eneyaes during the 6 days

fermentation of the beans, or solubilised and carried away in the liquid

draining off the fermenting muss. Bowman and Coaida (1958) reported

breakdown and reduction by 20£ of P-labelled "Chipxan R6200" under

sinulated cocoa, fermentation conditions»

Due to lack of facilities the chemical nature of the residues could

not be studied, though it is doubtful if the very low residue levels

encountered would have permitted such a study.
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Table 1: Propoxur residues in whole cocoa beana-

Coco*
typ«

Aaelontdo

VACBI hybrid

Bate of application of propozur

Concentration
of »stire in-
gredient (g/n*)

210

210

210

420

420

420

210

210

210

Applied TOl*
of epr*y
(llt/ha)

56

56

56

56

56

56

56

56

56

Harvesting
80h«dul« (day»
after last
application of
propoxur }

1

10

20

1

10

20

1

10

20

Residues
(PI-)

U.D.

0.01

0.01

H .D.

0.01

0.01

0.03

0.01

RJ).

Hot detectable

Determined by gas liquid ohrcutography



!Cable 2» Propoxor residues in cocoa leaves 13 months

after treating pods on the trees with C-

labelled propozur»

Leaf SampXeo

Leave« on branches 1

!reaves on branches £

Leaves on branches J

Leaves on brauche» 4

Leaves on branches 5

Propozur content, ppa

Tree 1

«i»

O.Q?

0.03

0.01

Tree 2

0.04

0.02

0.03

0.03

0.04

The figures are averages of duplicate determination«

differing not more than 50*


